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Kleeitana w*re Ueld ia W Sum

TaaadayN** ». The ?eta ia New

Yerk City for Cook, Dem.

iet Secretary W Sute, i» 110,781,

mhiah »? 9,364 ia azeeee of tW oombia-

?ed vote of Oraat, George, H«H and

lluatiagdoa. Tracy, Deia ,i» elaated

4a Cengreee ia New Yerk by aboat 2,.

.300 majority. The Da mocrata n Vif-
jifiiawiH hare over two-thirda majority

in both braaobc* of the Legislature. In

l'enasylvaaia the Republicans el«t the

Mtate ticket by a plurality .of 7abo4t
M,«kx», bat ilk Tate ehowa-aJ>a aloe rat-

io fata ef ahoat IQ,OOG, ae co«pa«ad
with the «ata for the pratiawa (we year*

la lowa Iba Legielatare ie Kepuhiioab

by ahave 46 «a joiat balUt. . The He-

pahlieaa ticket iu MaeeachuaelU iaelaet-

«d by a largely iaovaaeed majority. The
jleetiea ia Marylaad mat Democratic.

Tha coalition formed of kicking Demo-

arete aad Republicans did not carry. £

THK FREEZING POINT OP WA-

TER.

lee formed ia this locality last Wed-
aaaday moraiog, although the thermom-
eter indicated a temperature of 38 de-
graaa. fhia we know to be a tact, for
wa eaw the iee and joined
the tbarmomster, which ii a standard
instrument. The iee wai on the ground,
ar oa a plank very cloae to the ground,
while the thermometer
oe the wall of a building, butia (fitopsin
air. Did tbi* make the difcreafee ,ji>

temperature, or will ice forajfm a"*- tem-
perature greater than 3*2 degreaal
Rockingham Sp<ril of the South. !

At 32 degree* under ordinary eiroum-

ata.ee. water beg... t* er?t*ll.»^ y ~
«e eemmonly say iee forma ; but if the

\«i ? IS
. 1 " ? 1

«sUr ie mush agitated, by winds
j

tee will form at ? higher temperature. (
I*ie libely, however, la the above in- (

slasn, that the' tempera t .re at the

ground was lower then 'that eeotyfcuMf
te the wall of the buildiag where the

thermometer wae suspended, and this

diffsre.ee may have tq 6 de-

(reee. Water asay te r*dde«" to .

degrees without freauug.jfkept pet-
leetly quiet; oKil will
?awe coaptation tq plage sudden-
ly, aad as iee ie fern*d latent heat ie
liberated, and the temperature neee to

Si degrees. . ?

viam now oh Tin jtoxii to pro*,

parity if we will just continual Jo , make
home supplies at be fee end iiiuitiuSl'to-

baseo crop te what weeew handle nieely;
it will bring more moaey than a- large

«rop pnerly werked and cured u Now

thai the time ie approtahttg for pre-

paring plant land, we advise onr peo-

ple to prepere eneogb land in time ta

grow tbe plants jou . wiU require and'
prepare the land for all yourcjope, and

reneaiber the tine baa some when a good
article only will couimaad a good priee;
We have been impoverished by growing

oae erep. hut we eaa,(tf«pytw>*|t

year* should we make Arbofcie supplies

at hoae, and wa wfliwit) pWnif,
?i \u25a0 * * "

\u2666.

?f money and everything we need.
===== \ '%

wi n*v» JL»T H>»"WI war ta|ds the

Ike first four of thfj^Jonial
Records of thie State Got.

Sannders, and te;

As analytical index

weutd facilitate t? the fo%-
test*. # H

Tin vou r»OMmi!*\u25a0 ol

the M*election* point U !rt Uii cer-
tain election of a ,nc<! « d

Makooa in the UaiUd StaVea. Senate,

aad ike probable ra

lui far Ika Pruttea.f/afll W

bu
*?|E

tub DBIBIT « J«4«t MUdley,- tka

Deta ec rati* candidate ta tka eeeoad di*-
tpet of Bhode »<?- tba |{e-
pablieaae a majority ia «W»

liana* ila »w*J hie"*uAn la»L/aat.
*> a kali in pv*J

liKMOOIMNi' candidal* f"f

g??*itmr «»f Maryland raaeivaj a plural-

ity trffl.6ol. Tka W«hHira- »tairf»
tfauat*, H l»>iu»o«r»t^_4
Umm, 7* *4lll

-WUEFH OF GKNCR.it. SfiWS.

SiJIUHAT, NwVEUaiCB 5.

A deatruotiee fire occurred » NaA-
<riUc about 4 o'clock yetturday morning,
involving a money los« of about
000; a numfcar of persona wore killed
ud injured tej folliug walls.

?An oficial report from Tauifa stales

that there w«re uree deaths frem yellow

fever during the put week, end that the
epidemic ii subsiding.

Ja; Gomld Mid hit family aailed for

Europe from New York ye»ter-
day.

The strike of the New Yerk book
and job'printer* baa been deolaredoor,d r ,
and the men admit that it waa a ana-

take. - ?

A negro murdrrer wai hanged in
Alabama, yesterday, and a wbite man

wa* executed in Kentucky, who killed
hie cquiin iu a quarrel about two doxen
roasting eara.

Tbe scfaooaer Ocean Bird "as sunk
during tb« eiorm of Monday night, in
(ip river, and ail on board
Were leet.
V

Dut &Co., report 245 buMneat fail-
(ires foT the nited Stain and Canada
for the past week, tbe increase mostly

II the Wesfirn and Southern States,

the opinion if prevalent tkat the most

serious point a of danger in trade and
fndui tries have been weathered, and that
ihe buatnew outlook ii itn eoeour-

*ing.
" The KngUah goTcrnment has deter-
mined te proaeeute all person! who took
part in tbe midnight meeting at Wood-
ford, on Suadaj, Oct. 16; aeveral mctu-

bers of Parliament are among tbe num-

ber

The master of the propeller Veraon,
recently loat on Lake Michigan, was a

confirmed sot, and the loss of the vassel
is assigned to his incapacity for du-
?y. 1

Ahorrible crime la reported from
Louisville, a mao killed bti wife, child

and brother in-law, add then killed
Jutaself.

Blndat, Nov. 6.

TheJTyphooa ol 17th of September

last, in the China aoaa, waa destructive
ta 'human life; aeveral hundred resi-

dents of tbe ielaeda were drowa-
ad

The New Ortsans Cotton World, in

its rsport of tba cotton crop, ssys tbe
outcome of the season it disappointing
and tbe orop eTen (matter than that of

last season; the total production is es-

timated at 6,'2*25,'268 bale*.

" Tbrae of the condemned Anarchists

>a*« issued MI extraordinary couimuni-
Nation* to tire Goveraer apfeating lor
clemency.

A number of prominent Georgian*

have invited Hon. John G. Carlisle to

Vitit Atlanta and inaugurate a tariffre-

form campaign.
< J( TCISDAT, NOV. 8.

Gen. Ruger bad a parley with (be

Crew Inndian obisfs on Sunday, and
demanded the surrender of tbe hostile 9
for punishment; the chief* went back *.o

consult their medicine nun, but soou

returned in a hostile attitude, when lire
was opeied on them, resulting in the
kilting of Sword Bearer and fire others
of tbe red skins; of Gen. Kuger's com-

mand ene cavalryman was killed and
one wounded.

>

Report* from Tampa are ef encoura-

ging character; only two mild case* of
fsVer en Sunday and twe deaths.

. ' The Chicago graic and provision mar-

kets were nil dull yesterday, with insig-
nificant changes in prices.

A telegram received late yesterday
Iternooo, by the Secretary of the In-
terior, from the Crow Ageney, states

thlt alt'of the refractory ladiaos have
delivered up, and that no more

treuble.naad be feared.

.Tha N<* York Poet-ofice ii OTtr

Sowing with campaign documea'.*.

Tka tobacco factory af Saaipeon Kiek-
ardaon k Ce., and tba packiag bouee of
X: N. Bedd, at Beidavttle, N. C., were

burned ycatcrday morning; loaa over

Ito.ooo.
fin

'?* \u25a0
-fijSeeeral atlampta wara made Saturday I
Ufkt to burn Ika town of Dubuque

lojra,; bat the inaendiariea all (tiled in
ibelr purpose.

Tka baallh of tka Crown Prinea of
fllrtlaßy ta reporied to ba much worse,

and tka aoaouaoeaaent kaa eauaed a aea-

atiion ia Berlin.

M&iUm yeung officer* of tke Baa-i
tian a ray bare been aanteneed ta es-
lila ia Siberia, on charges of connec-

tion with a revolutionary plot.

' Wit ia eoaceled that the renal*. ia

ia ike end of th* Union Labor
?tfivtj., ?; i

Wai>NisuAr,Novmaica 9.

Serious trouble is reported between
th* white* and blacks at Soddy, a Welch
miniogj town, twelve miles from Chatta-
nooga, Tenn ; the mountaineers bars

armed tnenisclves, and threaten to kill
out the whole colored population, unless
an offensive negre ia delivered up to

theui.

A large fire oocerred earl; yesterday

morning in Kvansnille. Ind., several
business bouses were burned out, and
the loss is estimated at $160,-
000.

The latefct intelligence from the Crow
Agency states that one hundred people,
including twenty.Sve warriors, have
made their escape; troops have been
sent in pursuit of the fugitives.

A loaded bomb was found yesterday
near a polling place in Chicago where
Vo'ing was tc progress.

Gov. Oglesby, of Illinois, is over-

whelmed with petitions iu reference to

the Anarchists cases, but, contrary to

rule heretofore, the dfmandator' execu-

tion exceed" the requests for clemency;

two more tbreatning letters have been
reoaived by the Governor.

Joha Dillion, in ?* speech at a Na-
tional League meeting in Dubliu, de.
nouneed Mr. Balfour's persecution o

Mr. O'Brien, and said the watebword
now would be, 'remember and avenge
O'Brien."

The condition of the Crown l'tinceof
Germany is tsid to be rather alarming,

and hie (bysiciaßS are in consultation
relative to the performance of an oper-
eration on his throat.

Two new cases of fever in Tampa

yesterdfiy; ne deaths

TlllltßUAV, Nov. 10,

Monster petition* were prerented to

Giv. Oglesby, of Illinois, yssterday,
for commutation of sentence of of the
Anarchists, and strong appeals were

orally made by various persons in their
behalf.

A former surgeon of Cook County

Hospital lor the Insane-declare* that
Leuis Lingg, the rabid Anirchist bomb
maker, is insane, and has filed a peti.

tion to that effect, with -the view to

bringing hun before the Coarl for trial
for insanity.

The most effective measures are being
adopted in Chicago to suppress any up-

rising that may occur ou the occasion of

the eieeation of the Anarchists, but
it is the general belief among the offi-
cials that none will occnr.

Judge Oary, before whom the Anar-
chists were tried, has written a state-

ment to the Governor m connection with
Kielden's case, which it is though', will
save the condemned man frem the g»l-
--lows. the Judge's auUcaenk is endorsed
by the Spate's Attorney.

The United Laboi leaden of Cincin-

nati are disappointed and despondent
over their defeat in that city; rtiey »ere

confident they would elect then legis-
lative tieket.

SATCBBAV, NOV. 12,

The Chicsgo Anarchists were bnng;

each of them mustered up a great deal

of bravado in their last moments, aad

made a miserable attemp*- to pose as

martyrs; all religious offices wcie re-

jected by them, and almost their last
moments wete spent in ooarse jekes and

singing soogs.

In the ,}biesgo market yesterday
there was a sharp advance in corn and

provisions, and this tended to help the

wheat market, wbieh was sluggish hut
firm, and there was a better feeling

among all claees of tradeis.

SisnAV, Nov. 13

Between four and five thousand
Chicago people, to gate upon the dia-

torsed faces ofParaSns and Fiecber yet-

terday at the underUker'a establish-

ment, the remains of Spies and Knget
had previously been removed by their

Iriende.

The funerals of the "Ridi" will take

place to-day, and the authorities are

adopting measures to prevent any dis-

turbance.

SOB* Socialistic menbers placed an

American flag it hklf-ma.it on Aurora
Turn-llalle, bit it was soon torn dowo
by .order of the German owner* of the
building.

A riot has broken out between the

natives and Hungarian miners at Poca-
hontas, Va., and the military of Lynch-

burg hare gone to the eeene of disorder.

There were fire new eaeee of yelljw
fever at Tampa, yeeterday, and no

dee the.

Schwab and Field** left Cbiaago yes-
terday for the penitentiary at Joliet,

where they will serve out their life im-

prieonment. .

Billy Mahoae bes got two black eye*

tow. «v , , .

, \u25a0\u25a0 f %%«.

WHATtiLSTHE NATION?
The Averse* length ofLife De-

creasing? Not resilience?

X Sot Famine?All our .ai j
j

*

own Fault. ?

MODERN COOKING AMI> MOD-
KKX LIVING have brought it
on. It opines upon us una-

ware*. ' The . patients have

liain a alKHitthe chestand sides,
and sometimes in the back.
They feel doll and sleepy; the
mouth has a bad taste, espeei- |
ally in the morning. A sort

of sticky slime collects about
the teeth. The appetite is j>oor. [
There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes
a faint, all-gone sensation at

the pit of the stomach which
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel
clammy. After a while a

cough in, at first dry, but i
after a fyfew mouths it is at-

tended with a greenish colored ,
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest After a time he In*- !
comes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. There is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up sud-
denly. The liowels liecome
costive; the skin is dry and
hot at times; the blood liecomes
thick and staguaut; the whites
of the eyes become tinged with

i'ellow; the kidney secretions
lecomes scanty and hiL'h col-

ored, depositing a sediment
after standing. There is fre- 1
nuently a spitting tip of the ;
food, sometimes with a sour |
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish taste; this is fre-
quently attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision l»e-
--oomes impaired, with sjiots be-
fore the eyes; there is a feel-
ing of great prostration and
weakness All of these symp-
toms are in turn present it
is thought that nearly one-half
of our population has this dis-
ease in some of its varied forms.
Shaker Extract of Koots (Sei-
gel's Syrup) changes the fer-
ments ofthe Digestive organs so
as to convert Ihe food \vc eat into
a form that will give nourish-
ment to the feeble body, and
good health is the consequence.
The effect ,of , this remedy is
simply jfcartfeloua Millions
upon millions of liottles have
lieen sold in this country, and
the testimonials in favor of its
curative ]>owers are over-
whelming. Hundreds of so-
called diseases under various
names are the result of indi-
gestion, and when this one
trouble is removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are j
but symptoms of the real
malady.

Testimonials from thousand!? 1
of people speaking highly of
its curative projierties prove
this beyond a doubu Sold by
druggist* , :v«trr.

NOTICE.
IlavUiffo'ltofc wl a decree from Ilie Pro-

IMite Judge okqp County to sell the land

belonging to Wie estate of James Hall, sen.,

deceased, to raise alseffrtb pay debts, 1 will j
?HI to the highest biddee, for cash, on Frl. ;
day the 10th day of December 1887, at the i
late residence of tlie said James llall, Sen., |
IS2 acres of land* subject to the widows j
dowel*, lying on Iterators ug Peters Creek, (
lu Stokes County.

THUS. MARTIN",
#,| u > Administrator. I

NOTICE.
Having tfoly i|tmlilivil as Administrator '

on the Klrt'of Maiynrett Carter Deceased, .
all persona indebted to said Estate are re-
quested litmake imymcnt to me at riniv,

and all those who liavc claims against the
said Estate are hereby iiotltied to present
Uiem duly pioven, for payment on or before
the sth day of September ISSS or this notice ,
willbe plead in tin" bai of their recovery. '
This sth day of .September 18(*5.

JAMES W. DAVIS.
Administrator.

8&0S7&I4B 00.
The Large si Manufacturing Establishment in the South,
Have eitablished in Oreen.boro, N. C., a branch house, wbore they will keepin

Urge stock of their goods as well every other line kept in a firet-elaee Fttrnitur «

House, *if

CHAMBER SUITS PARLOR SUITS,
BED LOUNGES, WARDROBES, TABLES,

CLOCKS,PICTURES. FANCY AMDPLAIA CHAIRS,
of all kinds, which will be Mid cheaper than ever known in Greensboro.

Don't Forget the Place,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MCADOO HOUSE.

For Citj Trade Geods oo Installments,
""

- Y ~ W. R. FORBI#, Jffnajer.

C. K. BKXNKTT. 4. A. BJJljrjt*,,,.-

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS.,
" - * & .4?

?DEALERS IN

» »*»\u2666.»<

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Headstones,
Tablets,

Mantels, &©.,

V*. ?? a' 4
Opposite Brown'* Warehouse, - - Main St., Vlaiton *O. ,

** \u25a0'?>.(.+ 7
E7""Speoi»l Designs aid Eetimkle* Purnleh««l an _4pf . , . i r

"
-

- - .... - 1 g

KSTABLISIIED 1871. RSTABLISHID 1171 -

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GItEKKNBORO IN. O.

. . , \u25a0»

Are now receiving their spring stock 01
notions and dry goods.

_ f

And almost daily adding to their stock oJ
groceries, Uuycrsare iuvited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

n.j :\u25a0 ?

JVc hope to build up a large trade witk ?

the merchants of Stokes county and
all along the line of the C. F.

& Y. V Railroad.

IBrown,
.\u2666«.r .s

Browner,

Brownest.
High,

, i . 1«. ?' -* <? ? '4 < ? <4 ?.

Higher,
Highest.

Ifjon would got the rcrjr bightit prioe for joar tobacco, make ap jeer Mil,
. .

' ».jC
when preparing it fsr market, to take it t)

.

Browns Warehouse
i * :

Winston, N C "

Here yon will find ike Urgent, best lighted Warebonee ia tawa. eaeef the be

; auclioDotrt ia thii, or any otbar State, and larger bajcri bj tka eeere. Thai

not all, if joa mould it»j bat a few honrt, or aver eight, you will flad eemfcrtable "" '
' '

.?
*

i P ? ? \u25a0? *»* 1V %4 '
r °om>, pleat; af waod, eoak uovee apoa wkick ia prepare joar feod feed water . «

ia abandance and ever; tbiag neeenearj to joar comfort (if j'en kare a alee*

conscience,) wbile tbe ttalla far joor atoek are all tkat JOB eeald wiak fee,

i Bring ne joor tebaroo :we will do all in oar power to Bake 70a eemfertak ?
>

-' while here, and get wUt jou waat moat?a big priee far year tebaeee

*i .' Very Trahf
'.?< Mia

BROWN & CARTJCR

&FPLF # WIL&Is&MS
AT THK

Star Warehouse,
GREENSBORO, N. C. ' *

Offer their services to the planters of

Stokes and adjoining cowities for the

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
1 The STAB WAREHOUSE is welland favorably as be-
in,« one of the BEST LIGHTED, houses for the sale. tif
Leaf Tobacco in tins section 0/ North Carolina , arid being <
located at the principal Railroad center in the Tobacco .>\u25a0

Section of the State so thai not onlu the Gresnsboro buy* tl/,

e£s, but buyers front this State an,fVirginia can easily (1J

nnit nh/tanlu revch it. The Proprietors, with an expert?
,

ence of a number ofyears in the Warehouse business,
claim thit they can get the highfst market pries fur your -

Tobacco. Hoping to have a fullshare of ,your patronage. .

we are, $
RKM KM HKR, Tiereei will be fmniibed free at e*erj Statiw on tbe C. 1..*

Y. V. ft. R. from Stokendale to Marion, for parti? to jaok_ tbeir tobaoeo u» (
who wiab to ebip i««W Greenatwro.

'

_
. I J I . ?*. » '

*
'

OH! MYBACg
\u25a0nn itrmjm H «M HImII tk»l *Mtk*A

mm* Mil» |nm»li« |«l

|g| |
I S
MmfltMlik*Hwlm

HitUhaik*H»m».
bikkMIk*IM. tilfHN*wTlaar.

-M

sttSSSritfsrirS^S? 8

rSaUkT" 1*
°r^rß^ ,^Tss, :Sßr
?UWJITHKMU AL«.», BALTIMeaE, M*.

L. KLINE,

Practical Watch Maker
i.

? ? ? ?*

AND

JEWELER!

The Singer Sewing Machine

Office

WINSTON, N C.
\

If you want juur watch cleaned out, rc-

! |>a.rml t>r any other work iu tlie Jewelry

| line litis is tlie place to get it done in tlie

best style. *

The Wilmington Star.

REDUCTION IS MUCKS.
,

Attention it called to the following te-

duced ratci of subscription,
CASH IN ADVAfCE:

TIIK DAILY STAR.
One Year Jiti.oo I Three Month»sl.so
Six Montlis 3.00 | One Months &0

TIIKWEEKLY STAR.
One Year SI.OO | Six Months , 60

Three Months 30 cent*.

Our Telegraph News service has recently

\u25a0been largely Increased, ami it n our deter-

mination to keep the NtAM up to the highest
standard of ne»s-paper eicellettce.

Address, WM. 11. BEKXAKD,
Wilmington, X. C.

THOMPSON'S

|c O M POU N D

mi< «tm.
A MILDTONIC

AXI>-

A. ppKTIZER.

i ??

1 A eure for Dyspepsia, Indlgertlon ami

I Constipation. It promote# the secretions ot

I the Liver and Kidneys, and (ires a gentle

i U>n« to the Organs. Relieves Nnesick

I l'rootrat ion Mlowin* Protracted Serenas*.
'and enfeebled condition of the general sys-

jtern. ~

MAXtr ACTt'UCn lit

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUOGIKT,

Winston N. C.


